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EDITOR'S TABLE.
"Tit#Stemmas" is out ofPlace, justnow; be-

sides, it needs finish. Our friend should bestow

more care, both grammatical and idratital,on his
communications. There may,be " rhyme" with-

out "reason," but both are indispeasible to good

poetry. The best of Lyra'a effusions, we ever
published, was Wnrrta—it a4ridenced much poeti-
cal genius, but even that required-considerable
mending, at the Printer's hands.

" Tire QicesTios, by a very young author," if

,published, would interest- no one but the lady in

question, and therefore we advise our friend to ad-
dress her a manuscript cagy, as a much' more
apropos style of pozping such questions. We

phOuld be glad to hear from our young author. Spin,
but on some other topic.

THE Bizmiar, a Serial for Fireside or Wayside,

by Joseph M. CArereh, Philadelphia, is oneof the

most amusing periodicals of the day ; it also con-
tains much useful inforthation. It is published

yo.semi-inonthly at 3 cents per copy or 75 cenis a
year—for rule at Bannan's, -

Wits? horsA. B. C.,ofWest Haven takeusfor?
Why',-here's hardly a school-boy ten ye:if-Y.old, in

the County, but knows the Chameleon Story, all
"by beart"—sye, and knows how to spelt every
syllable in it and that's more than A. B. C. icems
toknow ofthe first word.

• LEGISLATION ON TEMPERANCE. 4.
Almost all that .can be dohe for Teruiier-

ance, by moral- suasion, &c., has already
been accomplished, and tt is generally a con-
ceeded point that recourse to ,judicious and
stringent Legislation, on the subject, is the
principal, if not the only, remaining effective
argument, in the cause of Reform. The
cause may be sustained, as heretofore, but
we doubt, whether it can•be much advanced.

In New York, in Massachusetts and other
Eastern States, also in the West and 'in Penn-
sylvania; the . Temperance men are now
turning their attention to the Maine Liquor
Law; as the ming star of their hopes. Its
operation, at home, seems to be so entirely
satisfactory and day after day adds so many
new proofs of its triumphant success, that,
we have no doubt, its ultimate destiny, and

I that, too, at no distant day, will be theles-
tablishment of similar restrictions upon the
Liquor Traffic, throughout the entire-length
and breadth of the land'-
, The very liberal governmental license, for
the sale and use of spirituous liquors, is"

known ,to be sadly deleterious to the morals,
intelligence and lives of our people; 'while,

on the other hand, every experiment to re-

strict this unnatural and, we had almost said,
criminal, indulgence, is attended with the

most striking proofs of the wisdom of such
a policy, in.the prosperity, increased. happi-
ness and prolonged lives of communities. 7
This is known—well known to every-body—-
to the law -maker s 'as well as their constitu-
ents ; yet it seems almost impossible to get
any Legislative action in the matter. The
present session of our State Legislature will,
no doubt, he liberally plied with Temperance
petitions, Szc., and we. should like to see,,
something done by the members, in answer
to these prayers of the people, or, if they
refuse, that a plain statement of the case
be presented, so that all may understand the

reason of the denial. The New York Tri-
ornmenting upon the prospective re-

-, cult of similar applications, before the Legis-
lature of that State, makes out such a fair

- case, accompanied with such excellent re-
marks upon the duty and responsibility of
members, that weare tempted to copy almost
the entire article—it says,

He who allows himselfto be chosen a legislator
liouldbe quite surethathe is qualified, morally, if
not intellectually, to discharge 3he duties of that
most responsible trust. Heshcad be sure, at least,

• . • that he desires the prevalence ofKnowledge, Vir-
tue, and Happiness. The end of the Law is the
supremacy 01 Virtue, the protection of the weakand
simple from the tolls of the unprincipled, and csel-
iis/1, and cunning. When it disclaims this eud, and
sells its power to the corruptor of morals and the
destroyer of innocence for a bribe, no matter how
dazzling or how paltry—no matter whether rail-

- ed a bribe outright, of shielded under the politer
term of "Inense '—then it proves recreant to its
lofty duties,, and forfeits the respect of the commit-
nitv.

!tut will our Legislature give us a twin brother
to the MAINE LAW '

•
Ask each member privately and casually - Do

you believe that the stringent repression of the
Liquor Traffic would elevate the standard of pub-
lic morals and promote the general well-being?"—
and we do not believe that forty ofthe one hundred
and sixty would or could answer in the negative.
But ask them to frame and put through a law

• which will effectually repress the Liquor Traffic,
and they will at once begin to claw oil. "It can't
be enforced," says one. But, we answer, Mstss
does enforce n. - Here is an undeniable fact against
your unsupported Assertion. And even she did
not, you ought to be studying how to frame your
law so as to secure its enforcement, rather than be
contriving excuses for neglecting your ditty.

" But the people won't stand ~o stringent a law."
We ansWer MAINE does stand it. Nay, more; she
vphads it. The devotees of Rum dare not make
the maintenance ofthe Law a direct issue And go to
the. People upon it., They know that they would
be defeated and the Law upheld by an overwhel-

,

ming majority.
" The people wont endurelislation which tells

them what they maykand what they may not eat or
drink." Ah' that isnot the queition ! Iteon-
cerns not what a man may drink, but what lie may

• sell, and this sort of legislation is 0.?, old as any oth-
er. • We-have laws on our statute-book forbidding
the sale of other'Potsons, except under very rigid
restrictions—why not Alcohol as well ? The fact

' that it is not universally known to be a poison man
•a additional reason for putting a Legislnive brand on

its forehead. The sale of gunpowder in, cities is
• . forbid but Rum is far more dangerous and this-

chevous tikl.-r•e than Powder would be, and is toler-
ated. The law guards against the lesser danger,

.• but tolerates the greater. Is this consistent ?

But the argument is-exhausted. Of thot-e who
have ever carefullyweighed what isoffered on eith-
er aide, nine-tenths demand the enactment of the
Maine Law. The other tenth would do likewise
if they loved not liquor more than the public wet-
fare. The), must know that suppressing the Li-

- qnor 'Traffic would of itself prevent more crime,
and abolish more Pauperism and Misery than all
our present costly machinery of Criminal Jimice
and Alma-House Charity can repress or alleviate.

• . Then why is there hesitation as to the passage
of the Law .?

We answer—Because many legislators love li-
• quer, and dread the hostility of the Grog-selling in-

tereat....They think Temperance men will desert
Temperanee for Politics whenever an election
comes round, while Liquor-dealers and their disci-

; plea will sink Politics for Rum. This the tea;
eonwhy we are likely to have no Maine Law this

PLEASING EVERY-BODY
Locefocoism, after all, isone of the mosi

accommodating of public conveniences--
among its prominent characteristics, it aims
to accomplish what all others have long
since despaired of, viz., to please every body.
Governoi Bigler's late appointment of F. W.
Hughes, as Secretary of State, and his con-
firmation of L S. Goodrich, as Deputy, is a
strikinrillustration of this party peculiarity.
The Reading Journal .thinks- this 'a worthy
trio. Bigler is'a sort of Free Trader, but
keeps a sharp look-out tosee where the "par-
ty" will stand, so that he can adapt himself

- .to ," circumstances." Hughes is in favor of
"modification" of the existing revenue laws,

. whilst Gooditich is an out-and-out Free Tra-
der, and gores, for "forty-six" and nothing
else. Bigler " acquiesces" in the Compro-
mise, Hughes occupies the same platform,
but Goodrich is for Free Soil up to the huh!
Again,'Bigler is a Buchanan man ; Hughes
goes for Cars, and Goodrich throws up his
cap for Butler!, Besides this worthy trio,;
we have Campbcll, the defeated candidate
for the Supreme Bench, appointed Attorney
General ander the new administration, in or-
der to secure the Irish Catholic influence and
support! Thus we hare all factions repret
seated in the new administration,—elements
as opposite as the -poles united by one pow-
erful bond—the " cohesive power of public
plunder."
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building as strong and perfectly secure as any to
the place. Parents may, thereon:, apprehend no
danger for their children's lately, or even, if the
roof might have prpperly been considered insecure
before, they may now.rest Loured that the precau-
tions taken by the Board to strengthen it,' render

an occident almostnest to impossible hereafter.

SORB TIIROST. Comtbs; Costsumptkm, nisi In

vinkliiR 1,1201lb* body, andotherQnPteasantsymp

toms; en the nasal erects ofeatehlag told. ,
Wright.'/alliesre gstaw!Pierarea &Upwind med.

Wee for camas of• cold, because they purge from
the body all morbid end corrupt hessore Ia an easy
inui Mantel inaditer,that ate body is reletved ofevery
kind ofsafer* asif by magic. Prom tbiee tosix of
uld Indian Vegetable Pills, taken every eight on go-
lag to bed, will. to • slut Ulnae, make a perfect cure
ofthe most nbsUeat• cold—sl the same timelb. blood
sad other' Quids will be thinughly periled, and the
commotion so completely Iselgorsted. that the body
Min be restored to even sonidet health than before.

Ehmere of Casimir/Wm lbsgeselse (or esbe by
T. P.BEATTY & J. BROWN, andp. N. UPAS
LER, Pottsville; red by the Avows given Inanother

Wholesale 06ce,419 Rau Iltreet, Phila.

arßachelors' Sociables.--The last ofthese
pleasant Cotillion perties;eame off last Tuesday
evening. The Hall was crowded; shook to over-
Bowitie-we have seldom, it ever,• seen a larger
party assembled ,iit Pottsville. Considering the
wend inconvenieuces of the room, It was deco-
rated in quite a superior style. The dancing was
kept up till a late hour, in the evening, when allad-
journedwith merry, hearts and, no doubt,many re-
grets that thefun was all over.

These parties have been givetjt without any at-
tempt at display, and the Managers bave laboredlo
create the impression that .they' were to be con-
sidered distinct and altnos4 opposite, in` character,
to themore fashionable and dress partie's of the sea-
son. They have,howcver, exceeded the most pan-

gume expectations and proved themselves,emphat-
ically,wbat "Sociablin."—more especially "Bache-

lors' Soetables".,-ShOuld be, merry,sociableparties.

_we

ANOTHER titIENTIFIC WONDER 1-151,ORT=
ant col:naming:Dr-J. A. Houghton's Pepsinabas
Digestive iFtaid er Gastric :/ties,prepared from Ran-
net, or the Fourth Ormusehofthe Os.after directions
of Doran liebig, the great Physiological Chemist. by

1. 8. Lorighton, U. D.. 'Philadelphia. This Is truly a
wonderful remedy for Indigestion Dyspepsia, Jaun-
dice, Liver &implant, Conatlgiatton and Debility. en-
ring after Harare's own citethod. by Natnre•a own

agent, the Gastric Jules. Inmphlen,con tal nI ogWiden
title evidence of Its value. famished by agennpratie-
See notice among the medical adverlisemeats.rir Fully appreciating the luxury _of a

good segar, we recommend those who want a

prime article to call on T. F.PCATTY & Co., where

that same may he found, with .every variety o
brand and prices "to suit." Smokers, we know,
will thank us for the hint.

POTTEIVILLI
.CORRECTED WEISICL'

Wheal Floor, bbl. 84 75
Ryin do do 154
Wbeat, bushel 80 a

11Rye, do
Coro, do
Oats, do
Potatoes. do
Timothy Oeed,
Clover, do

II~R~ETb.
FOR IoURNAL

Dedpeaches peed. 83 50
do do'oopat'd 1, 80

Ordapples paired 178
Eggs, dozen So
.9utios- 13
Bbouldero. . A

IHum. 40 to 11
flay, toil 14 50
Motet. : 500

HAVEN AFFAIRS
NOR. TUE MINYW' JOURNAL.] SU
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gar Aforement•inretolurn to the New Conn-
ty.—Al &meeting of thecitizens of Schuylkill Ha.
van and ViCirlity, at the hOuse of A. W.Sitylor. on
Tuesday evening,: Feb. 3d;1852, pursuant to notice,
for the purpose of taking measures in .regard to

the erection of a New cooly from a portion of
Schuylkill County, and to obtain' the privilege of
having the Seat of Justice, for the New County,
decided by the votes of its citizens.

The Meeting was. organized by calling D. 1).

Lewd Esq. to the chair,and the *election of 1). H.
Stager and Dr. Royer as Vice Presidents; A-Deyo
was chosen Secretary. The object of the meeting
was stated, in a shod address, by S.K. Dickson,
when, on motion, the following gentlemen were
chosena committee to prepare resolutions; expres-
sive of the sense of the meeting, viz. ; H. Saylor,
5. 8.. Dickson, M. Bowman, B. T. Keiner, Won.
Kramer, 3. B. Kennedy and Geo. Kauffman.

The following persons were named a committee

to prepare petitions and obtain signatures to the
game: S. R. Dickson, A. Dego, A. Saylor, Gee
Kauffutan,, Dr. S.H. Shannon, J. Deibert, J. Shoe-
maker, B. T. Ketner, C. Huatzinget, K. A.:Wilder,
D. H Steger, D. D. Lewis, Wm. Kramer, Dr.
Royer, C. Christ, 'G. W. Matchin Esq., G. Bast,
D. Lavenburg, C. Dengler, H.. Bowman, E. Bar.
tolett, P. Boyer and M. I;owinan.

The committee on Resolutions presented the
following prearnble'and resolutions :

Whereas, petitions have been presented to the
Legislature of the Commonwealth, by citizens of
this county, praying for as. Act authorising the
erection of a new county out of a pert of Schuyl-
kill County, with Orwigsburg forits Seat of Jut-
lice, therefore

Resolved, That we would represent to the Le-
gislatnre that we are not solicitors fora division of
the county ; yet, should the Legislature deem it ad-
visable so to do, weiespecifully request them to
pass an Act allowing. he County Seat to be select-
ed by the vote of theCitizens of the New County.

Resolved, That should the Legislature
,

pass an
Act in conformity with the above resolut ion, and
should the location for theSeat of Justice be fixed
in the Borough of Schuylkill Haven,,wepledge the
citizensof Schuylkill Havento contribute sufficient
for the purpose of erecting a Court House and
the County Offices'.

Ruolved, That the Wove proceedings bo signed
by the officersof the meeting, and that all the pa-
pers inSchuylkill County be requested topublish
the same. D. D. LEWIS. President.

• D. H. STAGER. t Vies .prini.dimis.L. BOYER.
A. Davo, Secretary.

laii!

At Pluegrove, on Timidity,'Fib. 3d. Mrs. SinA •

BETESEILRR FORBES, relict of the late Jacob
Porter, ofBarks grimily. ID the 3014 year ofher age.

At the residence alter sun, In Schuylkill Marmon
the td That.. Mrs. ANN GARTON CillikliNGS
motherofthe Editors of the " Monte Miscellany;.•
aged 39 years,I mouths.

t„ „

It7THERE WILL 83 y,reeilttoy u lb. Englishr Lurberao Church, Market street, every Sunday
morning and evening.

TITS ItiPTIAT CIIIIIICIL—DteIne worship
tter wittbe held on next Sabbath, (to-morrow) and
on every succeeding kfabbattgonsill further satire, in
the Lecture Room of the near Church Edifice,at the
corner of Ilahantongo andilleeenth streets. The,-
morning service will begin it 10e o'clock, end the
evening service at T

THE ABSOCIATENNFORMED PREBEITTR-
IV' visa Chard',ander die care ofRte. D. T. Carna-
han. will beeped everySabbath. to 110;o'clock •. M.
and 7 o'clock In the evening. The publicareiespeet-
(ally Invited toattend.

I
rt. THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
Ve 'OS bold Its nest render meeting at Foster's
Ban. Wednesday everting Feb. 11. ISM

Leotora—ByA. P. splioey.
Reader-3. E. Wetherill.
Questkin—" slss the practice of the law a moral

tendency
Affirmative—G. D. flaughawout. Wm. B. Wellsr

Negetlec—E. Schneider, A. Stllyman.
By Orderof the Society.

A. P. SnlalY. Pecl•
may. THE POET CkEIBON LYCEUM will meet In
lb' the Hutment !MOM ofthe Presbyterian Church,
linn4ay imolai, Feb. 9,1953,at 7 o'clock,

Reeder—John Fathers,
Lecture—lay C. W. Lowrie, ,
Questloam Should the U. 813tes afford old to

Hungary V* .
The Public arerespectfully *netted minced.EeC. W. Lows's, c'y.

po'p NOTlCfri.—Pottevilte Dlvieloa, No. 51. Bone or
,•"' Temperance. will hereafter hold their weekly
nieetinge on TOEdlDAT.evenlac Instead of Wednes-
day. as heretofore. By Ordeofthe Division,

JNO. B. BEND. R. O.

1S"Loral Legislature.—This body con-
vened last Friday night a week, and elected D.
SMALL, Esq., Governor, A. W. Leyburn, Esq.,
Speaker; Col. H. J. 13.Cummings, Clerk; Di. S.
R. Dickson, State Treasurer; Dr. Lewis Royer,
Sergeat-at-arms; and Morgan F. 'Saylor, Door.
keeper. After much other business, a bill was
read enacting the new county of Penn. HisExcel-
lency, Goy. Small, is expected to appoints Secre-
tary-of the Commonwealth,and send in his annual
messageat the next meeting. There is fun ahead

fir We are requested to state that this
week's Miscellany was not issued, in consequence
of thedeath of the mother of the MCESfS. CUM-
STINGS, Editors.

The Washington correspondent oftbe
New York Tribune gives a table showing
that of 979 offices in Washington. 241 are
filled by Virginians-106 by thC District of
Columbia-91 by Penniylvania-80 by New
'York-79 by Ohio-77 by Maryland-28 by
Massachusetts. Ste.. Ere. Nearly Ofte guarter
part are filled by Virginians! Of course all
belong to the “F. F's."

There areten newspapers in Austria,
fourteen in Africa. twenty-four in Spzin,
twenty in Portugal. thirty in Asia. sixty-five
in Belgium, eighty-five in . Denmark. ninety
in Russia. and Poland, three hundred in
‘Prussia, three hundred and twenty in other
Germanic States, five hundred in burnt Bri-
tain and Ireland. and one thousand eight
hundred in the United States. "

—The whole number ofchildren under
instruction for a longer or shorter portion of
the year 1851, in the common schools of the
State of New York, was 800,430; the num•
ber of the children at the private schooli du.
ring theyear was45,840. The wholeamonn t
expended during the year 1851for the teach-
era' wages and libraries in the public schools
was $1,439,650.
- —The Panama Siar states that a man
named James Linn, while hunting on the
Gorgona Road; grew tired and lay down to
sleep under a tree. On waking he found his
lambs and body swelling, and death soon en-
sued. The Star says that a tree grows on the
Isthmus under which cattle avoid eating or,
ruminating.

—On Monday last a portion of the rock
of the Horse-shoe Fall, at Niagara, on the
American side. between the island and the
tower, fell into the chum below. The por
lion which baa gone is about 100feet, and
includes the rock at the right of the bridge
that leads to the tower.

The water level, in Lake Superior,
is higher this winter than it has been for a
long period. At the mouth of the Ontona-
gonriver. it is awetping over the marks of
its ancient boundaries, and uprooting trees
of 20 or 30 years' growth.

Bonaparte's house, at Long wood,St.
Helena.' is now a barn ; the room he died in
is a stable; and where the Imperial body lay
in state, may be found it machine for grind-
ing corn.

Elizabeth Arnold, aged 92, died at
the ahns•bouse in Norwich. Conn., on the
15th. She was cousin to Benedict. and is
the last of his relatives.

—The vaults of the Bank of England
contained, on the 25th of December last. no
less than 417.418,564 in gold and silver—a
larger amount ,than ever before. '

—ll.7pwardi of 1000 firm occurred in
London during the past year. The amount
of property insured in London is estimated
at $.800,1.40,000.

A salute of one hundred MIMI was
fired on the Boston Common, 0U Thursday,
by tile admirers of Thomas Paine. in honor
of: his menotit.

The (miter part of the ifunganans.
in New Yoh. have fiend emNiqmellt.and
are now earning their own liielihood.

TemperaneeConventionof Women
was held in Albany lass week-4-the first;prohablyi ever mumbled in the world.

•.~.:

/1418 D TO THZPUBIWIIie4.IIIIWALK.
VII,weNaomiby *net wain ller otter'. Moe-
um. thselefill for the pstreosgs-tbey have-received
from their Wads sad the public. respectfelti Woos
than that they have removal the balance- of their
stock to IetCLIZOPIUT strest.ueder the Utah goose.

They
el

am=kilt 41,91011110as t Lave OW Nock fel-

=aerielioll.mot earnestly solicit alba&Meade a
we of the patroases so UteillUy extended

to theta,amides them that their seats shaU meet
with the!mom - LSE t WALSI3II.

MaskDsalets. 188Chesnut Bisset. rtilleds
Jae. 11. ten • 3-1!

113 111l*PallifgIdialng Saghterer, has removed Ws
.ofike SO the building Nearly opposite the 't lama-

bras liouse," Oman street, Pottsville, Pa., wbsmbe
will be happy hereafter to receive all nrileri In bits
professioo. !le is prepared to atmad to all binds of
Mining Bughreering and Surveying, and aims a eon•

daunts ofthe liberal patronage heretuforebestomed
upon him.

len. 3,1853. -

OUN SAVISAN. ATTORNEY AT LAW, hasJdeposed as once is Centre sestet.. Doual Re, aPPO-
-tbs Episcopal March, where be will be daily,
Dow 9to °slash. Destheas !Mersin blia will re-
sets' pomp' ausatioe,addressed to him at either
Pottsville or Ony'vasty.

Dec.*. lASI. 49-If
- -

TAKES B. 131AMBIPP.ATTOIINEY AT LAW.
al having removed to Foaming, has !Vaned as. oak_s
wader the Telt('111.1112 Office. CEDUO litre* tympana tDe

Mame Bank: •

Dee. b.1831.. 49-1y

WANTED, ao.
tATA purchaser for • ' large Force
TV Pantp.also,) sine lueh Lifting Pump, all with
OVUMCOMplete ALIO 1 waxbills for Hoisting, atom
IS and cut, also 'I Steam Enitnes 16 horse, one of3

horse power, also a varlets of nearing suitable for
aloft purposes, added w barguls.Ad-
dress ANDIX.W Tf1011141014,Tram ton. N. J.

Fab. T.1852 6-3t•

ULTAIIITIM TO LEASE a tract of. Coat land.
Wag POrods frost the Leggett's Gap Italiroad .

This property law been opened to several places, the
Coal 1s of superior quilts. Veins iiingAiprison—-
tal, and no he waited for many yearsatiewit-WIW.
ter level. Thu property nee the meanie point to the
Road, and affords is excellent oppottunity far an
enterprising Operator for the Great Western Martel:
To a Out rate Teuast. at, favarabte Lease will be
Ores, no other need apply. Address' Lb. subscriber
at No. %New duvet, New York..

- WALTER MEAD-
-40-tfNov. IS. 1831

500 WAMTIRD— BY THE gypsum-
ber ascustomer, at this Freeman's Hall, Potts-

ville Sehuylkillcounty. Pa., where they can be se
comoiddsted with comfortable board and lodging on
reasonable terms. Ws bar la supplied with the best
Porter. Ale,Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the season can adieu!. The tumse is situated Irithe
most healthy lad airy part of the Borough. All the
difisrent Stags Lines of the Coal Region start:from
opposite his times. The house is sued op Ina style
not easysurpassed in beauty and neatness. Ile pledges
himselfto use all his asertions In making those com-
fortable who give him a call. .

Board.per week; 41,58. Mingle meals, 181. Beds
ltd. Hoch/age for luggage.

THOMAS H. HOWARD.
Pottsville. March 1,18511

WMITSUI—A PERSON TO SUPERINTEND
a CoalMae, well situated In Western Virginia.

Esperlenee in Mining and references of the highest

aureole' required. Address. New York City Post
Mee, Bar 2406, stating quallAcattous.

Aug. 2. 1851 31-tf

NOTICES.
XEOUTOR'I NOTlCS4—Letlers testamen-

re tory on the estate of ELIZABETH HELD, late
or East Brunswick township, netsuyikui county.
deceased, havlng been granted to the. subscriber, all
ponolittledebted to the said eetatertra requested to
make lumeadtate payment, and those havi claims
against It la makeknown the samiarlthocou nty .y, to
the undersigned, at Rlnggold,Pichitylkill y

ABRAHAM FOOT.
January 31,"1853. • I—et •

'PARTICI:IIJan NOTIOR.—Tbe subscribers
I hereby give notice to sU those indebted to them.
either by Book account. or Notes, to mane payment,
on or beforethe first of March ;next. All those who
neglect mast expect to paycosts. As the
Partnership expireaso • shoji. time. It is important
that the-affairs ofthe finii -ibuald be settled op as
speedily a ble. - STICIITER & EATERLY.

Jan. 54. Iffsl. 4.11

OTlCE.:—Applisatioa for 3or 4 Mali; and 13or.
LEI It Female Teachers, to supply the schools (bribe:

easel.* year, will bereceived by the Board of School
Difetlolllofthe Borough of Pottsville until Feb. 19th,
18.52.—Blestleattoe of the applicants on the 13d of
February. By order of the Board.

JAMES FOCHT,BecI•
4-33Jan. 24,1851.

CIUDITCIIIII NOTICE.--The unaendgned,
Auditor, appointed by lb. Orphans' Court of

SchuylkillCounty, to distribute the troika in the
hands of JohnDoherty, Administrator of 'Catharine
Heiser, deed., rateedJoy the sale albs Real Estate.
of said Intestate, to and mooing the belts and legal
representatives ofsaid dsceamd. will attend for that
purpose, at his office.opposite the American House.
In Centre guest, in the porous!) of Pottsville, on
THURSDAY, the 12th day of February, 1821, at 4
o'clock In the afternoon ofsaid day. •

JOHN P.• HOBART, Auditor.
Jan. 14, 1832

MICOCITOWS NOTlVlC.—Letters test/men-
EA tary on the Estate ofLorenz Fisher, late of the
Borough of Pottsville, deed.,bavlng been panted to
the eubseribem, all persons indebted to the said Es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it, to make known the
samemithout delay, to MARYFIRMER, glee's

Centrestreet. Pot -Millie.
virbemus FIISHER,

Ho. 106 Et. John street, PhltAtllada.Jan. 11,1854.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.— Notice
Is bitchy given that the' Partnership heretofore

mistingunder the arm of UHLER. REPPLIER &Co.
is this day dtisolved by 111111110 COlllB/It. The bust-
sees of the pertnerablir will be settled by Uhler &

Brother, to whoa) all persona indebted to the Firm,
will please make payment. REPPLIER & CO.

Sept .10.1851 e 40-1y•tf
The sulureribeis will continue the bush:tees at the

came sued ofthe aborts late Firm in St. Clair,where
they will keep Flour, Peed, Hay, Oil, &e.

• - IDLER & BROTHER.
40.1yelfOct 4. 16.51

NOTICM.—LARORERS,. MINERS AND OTII-
ERS, who wish to purr. ..haat lots in Trevorton, at

private sale, will Andan Agent on the Premises, 000
the town of Shamokin.. Labor on the Railroad will
hetaken in payment of lots.. One belt the wages of
the laborers will be advanced In as

BOYD, Agent.
113- tJune 8.1850

vivo WOOD ICONTILACTORS.--Propusale
1. vt111 bereceived by the Rbiladelptda and Reading

Railroad Company fora supply ofCord Wood.fur the
year 1851. Specifications maybe had on application
to H. kl. Welker, Mount Carbon,or to Henry Hisser,
Wood Agent, Schuylkill Haven. '

Feb. 15,1851 ,

1100TIG114 lie HEREBY GIVEN THAT sum-
o' meat No. 7 bas been made by tbeDireelors of
14m:inane County Mutual !nominee Company, on all
Premium notes In force. on tbe 25th day of April IBM
andearly payments of the sameare parttrularly !mor-
e&that the clahua of sufferersmay bepromptly paid

JNO. CLAYTON.
Receiver for the County ofScbnylikill

Potisylliti July IS. PHI 28-tf

I -a
N6MAI.NING In the Post Otlce at Pottaville, Pa.

"Februsty 1, 1852.
irmstrong-J Id Gallagher Todd Ucßibbin Mrs M
Allspach Bawl 2 Grady Hugh UtGauren J ship
Abeto Patek shipClabbard Henry McKoen I do
Bouly M Clang John McPhilips B do
Barr Paul I Gated -Ulm tdariaMeCerty Pat do
Rilingtem Chas Craves Shaath McKenna N do
Byth D0 - Oallangber J shipMeareen Ann do
°rennin Dennis Haber Philip McCafferty Ddo
Brennan Mithaeillildebrand Wm Nugent Patrick 2
Barnes Cturunceyirase Henry . Norton Benjamin
Bergner Andreas Horn John • - Nash Matt
Boater Angelina Hutchinson Wm Naylor John
Bock Miss D Hawaii 1 Nash Miss Ann
Baker Ural Hallman Deaf rhiburn J
Baker Widow Hodges James O'NeillTereateP
Bergin Mary t Haunts J creLeavin L
Orebany JD° shipHeath Richard Ones Panda*
Boas John, do iiollllll P Omela Loretta/
Bresnan Jae-do Hanley John Ocbner Andreas
Coughlin ThomasHanley Frank Ptudy Benjamin
Cup James 0 Ilefsrson U A Perry Win
Campbell PatrickHopkine Miss U Porter Widow Atm
Charles Henry Biagio' Pall shipPritchard Jun do
Clouds B P Hagan las do Guinn Francis
Carry Thing.** Hamilton 0 do Quigley John -

Caren Elizithoth Haugbney J do Quirk Thomas.
Connelly U stdpJager J B Blass Wm
Dunkelbereer Jorlhonston Miss 8, Boor Christian
Dennis Rickard Jerked:l.Mo B Rara Gottlieb
pests Men' Jean John shipßankin Win .
Davis Edward Kitchen J Rudy Jobs P
Doherty John Elias Wm/ Roger* War 11
Dobbins ZebedeeKeane Thomas Reed it 11
Demur Mamma Keck R F Bedkey Miss M A
Parry Psokk Kenner Mrs 111 • Raw James ship
Dodson MD L Bremner Wend ribittler L H
Dougherty LcwisEitroe Ann shiptitock George
Dimuy Wm Lorsnz Louts Ranter George
Dydrager John Lamar id numb Matthias
Donnelly Mid B /Lutz's John ' Butter Louis
Dowling J•2l skidLilly John duo Chas
Duns Petricirdu Lockhart altaraWateStaroo Win'
David Was, do Miter John Sharpies, John

111 do Lynch Philip' • Shields Thomas
Doubts° Wdo Laird Ules Barzbeharp Jacob
Davis Mfrs B do Lave Mire 1 elmmins Thomas
KekerPluion Miller Valeanne Bands Robert
Bilker Peter • Moser Chas • Belberling Peter
Engel Jschb II Martin John Audi Bantuel

Elliott Patrick Murdock James lißlephyChistianEvans David' Marpool Joseph Pinckney JrW
Ratter CorthirrineMarphy Joint Smith Zephaniah
Flickinger ,H t Martin Win Pomo Daniel
Franklin Encamp-Madeira Nicholasaterner Bush

inept . 1 Maris Owen . Taylor Wm •
Fritz Hannah ' Mahoney TierthyTtransa,Johit N
Flitter Franklin Murry Gabriel Troy Philip
Frith Arnitin - Muir Joseph B Taylor flamed
Fleck Ferdinand Mather, Jatob B Thompson John
Fisher Cl. . March John Thomas John 0
Fog radar Malkin 11 abielitititney Henry
Fahy John Mort Timm* do Weller Martin
Pollen Peter McCalrery 111111 Williams loan*.
'Freytailler B A MsFatiaad JostalaWthlasosT
Faust Wit McGrath Mark - Walter'
Pox /oho Meads James, Wildman John.'
Pox line Mcfltbe Peter Wilma W
Fisher Mess MaryMeCoy Patrick White Mrs Mary
Foley .1 shipMcKannr Wan Webb Mrs,W
Goodrich

Gus reit WaCt oiolinft aelwlbchargeW dofloro &am•-

aged letter*. Persons applytai for letters on this
vat, will Pima sa"aditenkied."1 ANDREW. MGRT,IMBR, P. Id•

' Feb. 7,111it • 6-11

IRON 1301RIROBSION WARE
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.

TDB sebscribere are prepared in tartan noTrade,
I. Mictisist. and Operators. at I%IIII4BIPM' Prim,

(frolgbtadded) irbelentsetretall,best Apirigin Bel
moastarasteted b PoUbvilid, dad mutinied of

esperier into, T
mutinied

for
Mass a sad Cable Chelan,Webbed at sbott 'Mike
dlram theInporter.TAIRDLET4kSION.

Yorkatom Nor.U.1831. 47-If

LADIES AND OE STLltitßre4WHO
lits 111=tialoysandirons, (landmass ofPotts.

villa, and Ow entroandleg setibbothead. Year
uremia* la yettisslarly inalted so tbe lamas asd
amepher meat of BO! end CIIILDIEM4I
ournfilito4 15511bs asheertherkaa, on head wall
adaptad lo tierseasoni stilted for boys of three years
ofWe 'Mt° Yong galUtines of drums.

All pampas living ate distance, puttinialnit Cloth-
ing at this establlaninasteliave the privilege or re

tsrstalaans if they de not de. . A. norr,
Chasm*attest.below Teeth, Pt it

Fab. VI, MI

-coL. H. R. Va.carr : ~: _ . , . . •Nv_ --i :: riff_:,,„

.The following good story istold off -the un- . - Ural ' =LULL
• -

lucky ColonelatWashtn,gton. Thereareiro. . • ' ' Asinaltfig-,

seal casescases of contested seats in Congress•Delivered before the lifeollers of the 'Pottsville
tram this Stattyiand among them is that ..of Section C. ofT., Jastea-nday EOn Mossinitig,
•,-,

Col. Henry Ti!. Fuller,'('Whig ,) ofLuzern 017210,1 M :: ;? . _
—the contestant being Col. Ilenlirick 'B. .

••

w C- .'BY+ BRPTHER• ----

Fit-to w :.-Thentembers of thisasseci-
Wright, who was President of the Dettltt. stion.s, yet yiwut , in iiiireconwofa few ....

..

crate Convention at Baltimore at the time wit] nuthe places of the tow seersweeakiee';Z:
the two-third rule was established, Van Be. tors (3111 the etelie of the S. thestre 'Ol We. From

among the boys of this geheration, is itlaw years.
ren thrown overboard, and•Mr- Polk Domt. • hence, will be chosen eeenputs foe all the m‘rei.
oated. The District Col.- Fuller represents 1.../Wi honorable sad; imPortanI 016001in society,,

it matters not, tho we may not look tothe Suture

is from 3,000 to 3,500 Democratic, yet, in a with anticipations Of distinction in theforum; it is!

fair fight, be beat Col. Wright 59 votes. But manly in us, occasionally to lay aside'our boyish
sports, for recreation c4;40mind, and win qualify

the anecdote tells its own story. US to act an honorable if ever aria position'
About the commencement of the present Session of honor. _There is no reason, in rimer, why our

au old Democratic acquaintance met Col. W. at the expanding minds tuy noti.within ourattainments,
least Of

National, when the following colloquy took. place: and understandiag,• partieipatis in the "

' "Ah ! Colonel; how d' do? Going to stay with reason, and the doer ofcoal."
us some time?" - • . In concludingUrion aip:;ttLect for thin evening, it

..

~ Well," replied the Colonel,..‘ I can' t say how occurred to me, that • eiretumeances, coo-

long—l'm contesting Fuller's seat!' fluted with our meeting; Suggested.a plain are for

"AM yes, I remember—you ran against him; observation, which migktiot be uninterestieg. In
did any other candidate run? ' •• • all other countnes; besides oarown, runtimes sins-

No." , der to this to-eight, are ofrare Occurrence, for the
.. ; ,4 ....0-e

"But Fuller'snjVhig." • ; reason that in no other country ts that universal In.
" Let me see ; Vier district is composed of Lit- telli,sence, which is so elnuacterinic of wowpre-

zerne, Columbia, MObtoer andWyoming—all pret, .dominant. • There is something high, noble and
ty strongly Democratic, it I remember rightly.. I manly in the idea of boy speaker toboy audience,

" Yes, that's tree." - 1 and although our Minds may not produce researches
" Colonel, how much majority did Lamellae give of so high literary merit, nor comprehend with

the Democrats last election ?' 'clearness of mature judgchent,the imb*tswe dis- I
" Fourteen hundred and thirty." , cunt, we are susceptible' W. improvement, and our I
" Columbia?" -I -- - • -. efforts speak volnines for.•:_the boys of Pottsville.

0" Ten hundred and twelve." It is said that among, all men there pervades a!
" Montourr?„,.. , ../. feeling called national pride, a primitive love of

'."Five hundred:tut ten." - , the land of our birth,and;'tie asked;: ' I
,

" And Wyomiii?". . "Is there a than, so dead to every sense of shame,'
- Two hundred and twenty-five." , That cannot say, this'll, my own,
"Let's see—thirty-one hundred and upward; and My native land;" ' ;

only you and Fuller tun 7" - .- . You are all of you, doubtless, familiar with the
" Only us two ; why?" . . history of our " couturq," the theme of poet; sage;
"Why, it strikes me, Colonel, that ifit were my states mu,andph ilosoo.ft:'atul tbe objectot our hum-

case, Ishouldn't contest that seat!" We notice on thie°maiden. The early settlers of .
the continent of AmeriCe bad did from thetyran-
ny ofthe old world, to:the wilderness of the new,
with the vain hope that in the wilds of Nature,
they would find freedom, and be secure from op-
pression. The result hits shown the disappoint-
ment to which they were dimmed; For nearly
three hundred years the blood-hounds of British
tyranny and misrule had gorged upon the fruits of
our land. Our hardy:pioneers had responded to
the unjust demands of, the mother country, inpa.
tieuce, until," foibearanee ceased lobe a vittue,'!
and then as Ionly alternative determined noon
resistance. Au assemblage containing the wis dom
ofe. Roman Senate, tuadmet in the scarcely disco-
!tired wilderness ofthe new world,. and issued the
Declaration of :hulepeadence. The fearful odds
which wouldhive to be contendedwith were ful-
lyieldcreatee—the question, Liberty or Daub was-

put upon issue.: As we are now reaping the bene-
fits of the revolution; We are all aware of the re-

A NEW POSTAGE BILL.
The following is the substance of a bill

ntrodaced into the House of Representa-
ives, by Dr. Olds, to amend the postage
aw:

The bill abolishes the complex tariff on
newspapers existing in the post-office depart-
ment, and substitutes a rate of one cent on
all printed matter, whether newspapers or
anything else, weighing over two ounces and
a half,'and onecent for each additional ounce,
or fraction of an ounce. This is for dis-

,tances less than two thousand miles ; beyond
'that distance , twice this rate is to bechatged.
Newspapers sent to regular subscribers-from

1 the office of publication, which weigh less
titan halt an ounce, are to be charged halt
these ratei. The postage is to bepaid in ad-,
vane, either at the place where the printed
matter is mailed, or at the office where it is
delivered. -The postage on occasional twits-
papers, arc., is to be considered as - unpaid,
unless it be paid in advance, at the. place
where they aremailed. Books not weighing
over four pounds may be sent by mail. Pub-
lishers of newspapers may send a singlecopy
of their publications to each other. and tor-.
ward hills and receipts tree with the news-
papers to their subscribers.

cult.
Within thiee-fourthi_,of • century, since the

world was taught by a signal lesson to recognise
our independence, we have made more advance-
ment in arts, sciences and civilization, than bad
Europebefore ina dozen centuries. It is almost im-
possible for usto know the inestimable privileges
which we enjoy pver the youth ofEurope, and the
institutions ofour country form's striking contrast
with these of the old world. Instead of living Eu-
ropean slaves, Ina few years, when we shall have
passed within the limibrof manhood, fixed by Na-
ture and by civil taw, we will have become sover-
eigns. With us there isno distiaction 01 persons,.
`no difference of *biers and royal, and it is not tm.
probable, but that from among the members of this
Beefily, presetitto-night, may be chosen Presidents
of the United States, for we will all form part of
the royal family of America We mayat least, I
riseso distinction among our,fellows if we are ia-
dustrious, upright and persevering, endeavoring to
do all the good we can to ourkllow-boyi, pro- I
per,but men in anticipation.

It has been but a few years since our land was
enveloped in that dark cloud, which ,threatened its

[ utter anninilation; but as sunshine succeeds storm,
we are now enjoying peace, prosperity, and hap-
piness, with nothing ominous ofits, discernible up-
on the borizorrof our existence as a nation. While I
we are enjoying innumerable blessings, we must
not forget the instroMentality through which we
enjoy our present prosperity. There wasno ulti-
matum which' could have resulted, •that would'!
have recompensed the patriots and heroes of the
Revolution, for the sacrifices they made, save on- ,
ly the desire to handdown to us the inestimable '
boon of society. The survivors of that body of
brave men have nearlypassed away, and in a short
time the remzumt will have gone "tothe bourne I
from whence no traveller returns." Their deeds
however, which form the brightest escutcheon in
the history of the world, live after them and their'
memory will be forever green, is the heartsof •

grateful posterity. '
Among the many;institutions of oursocial sys-

tem, producing happy results in the daily walks of
life, ourown; brothers, is not the'most insignificant.
Is is said that youth , is the time-to instill into the
heart the true principles of life, in the formation of
correct habits, and elitich we do notperceive the
value of the greatprinciples inculcated here, it may
develope infinite worth hereafter, in the character
we are.now forming'. In fact our institutions ere
all of thatnature which tends to elevate and' eler
vates man above the mere desire of the animal,
to a position which is more worthy of bim and
which* he was intended to occupy. Mankind,
created in the image of God, gilled with reason,
with powers of thought andaction, sod being re-
sponsible for his actions, was not intendedfor •

mere automaton.
It is a precept in .practice with us, that all men

are born free and equal, and herein consists the diff-
erence between our :government and thcise of Eu-
rope. The .mistaken policy which elevates one
man above another,receives no countenance with
us, and although wi boast no menu' noble lineage,
yet we do possess some plebians, whoare nature's
noblemen, withal.

Our country is as large in extent, as magnificient
in natural beauty, as rich in minerals, asfertile in
soil, produces as valuable productions, contains as, .
happy apeople as any other on the globe; and
the wily real 'Reptibiic in the world. Judging the
future by the past, 'the rapid advancement of the
United States, in all the relations of life,civil, pcs
laical and religioo, is conclusive of continued
prosperity for the future.

At times, as in the year peat, political fanatics
may threaten danger to GM Union, but should the
question " union or disunion," come before our
people, these cowardly panacides would receive a
merited rebuke. Fey*, happiness and prospenty
have accompanied: the first firm est.ablishment of
the government designed by Godfor Luau. To di-
vide the different locations of scenes and incidents
in our history, into two countries, would be an
outrage that may never be committed. But a few
years ago, ours wag an infant Republic, struggling
fora bare existence, which -tosrlay is • growing
giant among the nations of the earth. Acknowl-
edging no authority, save the Supremsow ill of God
and of the people, we have superstructure that
defiesthe combined powerof the world besides.—
Inconclusion, in the language of the poet Brake,
let us pray that, come what else,

"Forever Pitt that tuanderd sheet,
't,Vhre breathes the fpe but falls before us;

With freedoin's soil beneathourfeet,
And freedom's banner streaming o'er us."

ACCIDENTS ON RAILROADS
The following analysis of the accidents cc.

curring on railroads from causes which may
be avoided by proper care on the part of the
passengers, is taken from a work recently
published in London, entitled " Lardnerwa
Railway Economy." Its publication ought
to have a good effect in this country :

ANALYSIS OF 100 ACCIDENTS PRODUCED_RI IMPRo-
DENCE OF PASSENGERS. tir

.•

' a.•
Sitting or standing in improper positions 17 11 VI
Getting;off when train in motion 17 7 24
Getting up on train in motion 10 6 16
Jumpingoffto recover hat or parcel 8 513
Cro.sNing, the line inenntiowly 11. 1 12
Getting out on wrong side 3 3 6
Handing an article into train in motion .1 0 1

Total67 33 100
The incautiousrailway passenger may de-

rive a salutary lesson from this table. He
will see from it that two-thirds of the acci-
dents resulting from imprudence are fatal to
life._and that nearly seven of every ten of
suck accidents arise from sitting or standing
in an improper or unusual place or position,
or from getting on or off a place while inmo-
tion. This latter circumstance should be
most guarded against, for it is a peculiarity
ofrailway, locomotion that thespeed, when
not very rapid, always appears, to an unprac-
tised passenger, to be mucttless than it is.—

A railway, train moving at the rate of a fast
mail-coach, seems to go scarcely as fast as a
person might walk.

BISHOP O'CONNEIt ON KOSSUTH
- The Pittsburg Journal, of Friday, contains

a letter-from Bishop O'Conner, in reply to
that portion of Kosstith's festival speech in
that city,, in which he alludes to the Roman
Catholics:

The Bishop admits that the Catholics have
shown but little sympathy for Kossuth. He
thanks Kossuth for proving .that the Catho-
lics have no interest to bind them to the Czar,
who so far from endeavoring to propagate
Catholicism is described by Kossuth as its
most relentless persecutor. In reference to
'the Emperor Nicholas and his persecution of
the unfortunate Minsk nuns, adverted to by
Kossuth, it will be well to remember that
the old man at the Vatican summoned NI.
Cholas to the bar of Divine justice in accents
so terrific, that he, before whom millions
trembled, staggered to his carriage stunned
by the blow. This was the only manly re-
buke that probably the tyrant ever received.

Theißishop adds that probably no country
;hat has, not openly avowed persecution, has
been ashostile in its diplomacy as Austria,
it beingi only within the past two years that
the Church had obtained from that power the
freedom whielf-tle Pontiff bad cearly crossed
the Alps.lcisue for at Vienna. The Bishop
expresses his sympathy for that c.ountry:--
half of whose population are Catholics, and
the brightest- pages of whose history ate
adorned with names conspicuous' for their
devotion to the Church. The country of SI.
Stephen and St. Elizabeth must have aplace
ru every heart. Few' of us are sufficiently
acquainted with the groundsOf thelate strug-
gle for independence to form a'-competent
opinion of its merits. But all' must wish
that land an increased measure of happiness
beyond that enjoyed in the days of the sainted
Apostle and King. He would gladly hear o
its prosperity, as our sympathy in its misfor-
tune has been heartfelt.

rir Look Oui! ALive Tragedy corning ! !

—We have boon'llivered with the first perusal of
manakeript vt -mAR9 Ix MAH•wrrtao "—a
genuine, original, livayradegy, written by agent e-
man ofAil plum intd now nearly ready for publi-
cation—it will appear in; probably, a week or ten
days.

To interest the citizens of Pottsville and the
COUnty, we needonly say that the scene is laid in
theConl Itegion—:.'Carbonlewn,' headquarters. The
work is " founded on fact,'-' compriiking the riehe*t
elFaira of theCuttoty, social, military and political,
for the last six months, dramatized and done'up
with some very ," palpable hits."

The plominent DramatisPrraancs are Captain
Maxwell, young, gallant, hattdsome and brave, in
love with the " lovely" Caradort, a rich Coal Oper-
ator's daughter ; Captain PontOon, his rival for the
military haloes of Brigadier Generalship—the
'Blues, Grays. Greens and Invineibloe, the military
voters; Blackstone, a lawyer and politician, and
who, with the help of a JewBroker, Bond and
a "little monster," conspires to ruin the operator.
ti.hort-spire,a venerable clergyrnan,and Tangent, an
engineer, also figure largely, with many others,
" too numerous to mention,',' not forgetting the im-
mortal Kichapoori and the invincible Winnebagoes.
The ',Dispense' theory,of Coal formations is folly
and we ddubt not, satisfactorily explained—all of
which will appear in due tune, for the edification
and, we must say emphatically, to the rich enter-
tainment or the!'dear'

The Bishop then gives an explanation of
the indifferenceor hostility toKosinth,lwhich
he ascribed to his making common cause
with those who openly avowed hostility •to
the Church, such as European Socialists and
Red Republicans: Though Kossuth dia.
avows their sentiments, and we believe him
sincere, behas, nevenheless, professed acorn-
munitv of interest with them, and was hailed
by 'Mein as a brother io Marseilles and Lo,':
don, Besides identifying himselfwith Soci-
alists, Kossuth has stooped to applaud the
government of England to a degree that has
necessarily alienated us. The sods arenot
yet green over the graves ofmore than mil-
lions of the victims ,of British policy, and
the haggard countenances of other millions
are crying to Heaven against a government
on whose course the life or death of a nation
hung. Kossuth's attention was directed to
ibis, but Ice wrapped himself in his doctrine
of non-intervention, and sealed his lips. In
his eulogy upon the British government he
applauded it to an extent which necessarily
offended Catholics, yet his doctrine of non-
intervention did not prevent him from fall-ing-upen the oppressor, and treating only of
the suppoied wrongs of Germans, Italians,
Frenchmen and Poles.

tar Literary Soctety.—,freo. Ludwig Esq.,
of Reading, lectured on Wednesday evening last.
The address related to the duties end responsibili-
ties of We ; showing' that :every infringement of
naturally imposed laws,whetber moral,civil or so-
cial, is necessarily followed bye ismishmeut, pro-
portionate; to the enormity elf theviolation. It was
• neat prOducticin end commended the most merit-
ed attention from the audience.A measure purely ecclesiastical had lately

been adopted for the government of theCa-
tholic church in England, which was, deemed
a fitting opportunity to appeal to. the pas-
sions• of the mob. Disgraceful scenes en.
sued, and a law was enacted practically ma-
king Catholic worship penal. bastardizing
every Catholic in the British empire, •nd
placing. their liberty and prosperity almost
at the mercy of the minister of the fay.• Yet
this measure, denounced as a disgrace to the
nineteenth century, by many promoting Pro-
testant statesmen of Europe, was eulogised
by Kossuth !

The Bishop concludes by expressing the
opinion that the moment the United States
goes abroad as the propagandist of any poli-
tical creed, its fate as a free nation is sealed.

The evidences of regard that Ecissutli has
received from many of the most distinguish-
ed citizens, has induced the Bishop instate
the reasons of his opposition to him and hiscause..

The Debate etieited rainy interesting tact% inthe history of the ancient Ortisadea. The debates
of the 5c 604.we think, are unprOving, both in
the spirit and is the ability raanifattett by tba dis-
putants.

At a rnbsequent Business meeting, the committee
on Lecturers made • report, the substanceofwhich
we ranifor the benefit ofihote inierested. Thefollowing gentlemen are engaged to lecture beforethe Society :

Mr, BOinney, neat Wednesday evening; JohnHughes, ;Ern:, 1&h; Rev. Mr. Colclather, 2.)th ;H.Clymer Esq., March 3d : Rev. A. Loesesto g,
tOth ; Rev. Mr. Cocky , 24th ; Rev. T. D. W.
low,31st. ,

The_ following gentlemen, have also promised
ketures, at catmint appOintmenO : Prot Rog-
ers, B. BartkokanewEsq.,',Gen. .1. K. •Clement,
Rev. Mr,-CarVahaa, Rev; Mr.'Steck,. Dr.- Meter,Wm. B.,Portaand idr.P. Shaeffer.

co- MAD. JENNY LIND WAS 11311WIledAtBps-
too, on Thursday, to a Mr. Goldscinidt.

Er w. E. P.'s- Enigma is all nonsense,
as it Dor itands—he must Canard correct it, be.fore it can be published.

MEI
MEE!

Ap.l? ODD FELLOW'S CSIIIIETRY.—pEasuriat
'err dashing Lou or Oratesla Odd Fellow's Celine.
try under the direction of the Committeeof Miners'
Lodge, No. 20. Pottsville. will apply to John S. O.
Martin, David K. Klock, LM or John J. Jones: 1

INIOUNT.LatIREL rI4IIIIETERV.—PERSONS
desiring Lots or °raven in %fount Laurel fame.

Tory, under the direrttoo iof tie Vestry of Titnlty
Church, Pottsville, will apply to Andrew Ruasel,or
E. 0 Parry, gears. •

FOR SALE AND TO LET:
A 000 D CHANCE for a young man wanting
/Ito go Into ionise toe good will and toots of a
Carpenter Blum, hirsale cheap. Apply at the Center
of Broad and Hamilton streets, Philadelphia.

ItFeb. 7.1032

PUBLIC notISE TOLET.—Tbe well
_

known Public House, hilitellOWn of Pun
Catbon. known as the JACKSONIIOTEL. it 3
on Jackson Stress, having a -large yard
and commodious stabling attached, to let W • lewd
tenant, on favorable lacuna if application Is made to

bon. Dougherty.Eqll8Osß aGid towolauofiPc oar TtiC.ar-

; Feb.7.11351 &at*

miss
2'l:

. VIM RENT—TWO EIHOPB ON Cen-
t' Irestreet, one recently occupied by N.
Iltrouse as a Oboe Store, and the re ad-
joining.

Almo,• two-story FRAME 11011 E and STABLE
on Wes:tam lot, on Second street. Requite of

.1. 111:1110AN,IlarketSt.
741 .Feb.ls, 1141

DOUBT. TO LET.--ThecoaisLodious
Dwelling Rosso. with le* Uouse,

Lie, he. at the corner of+SchuylkillAnd Coal II
streets:possession given On the Ist of April,
1859. ApplyAo UDWARD T.WASSEit.

atearflabuylkillNartgatkni Company.
.'Pee. 1100831. • 1104,

Oft !ALIO.— 4.TWO STORY Frame
I. Dwelling Rause, wbb a basement of ' „.

utast sad a goal well of water upon tbas
I.4.situatsilonthe NoonWei of lesbantango

Street.Pottsville. Apply to
CLEMENT R. FOSTER

43-IfNovetnhor 8,1851

110eLET.—A large and commodious--
I Othca and fixtures, In liannan's Build-. •u7- iic

ings, opposite the Episcopal Church. cvalre
Street. Enquire of `JOIN lIANNAN.

14(Jan. 41, Ifiat

VOA 1100W.trail
`motwhir :Ikons Power, suitablefor • ate

small Machine .dhop for working la Brawl; 111 I
are. Apply to

Poses ,Me. Sept 13. 1851
B. HANNAN

, 37-

E 2 MAINE AND PUMPS POR aux.-01w 90
E. Horse PowerEngise,lB hub cylinder,Ofeet stroke
with 4 Boilers 10 feet long, 30 tack diameter.
nig 60 Horse Power Pooiptag Begins wltb Pump-

gearingfor two ,pumps, with 7 Boilers 20 feet long,
•n4l feet &dueler.

One 40 HannPower Engine wltb drum-gearing.
Do • do do do 14 lack cylinder. 4 feet

Woke. with 4 Boilers, 20 feet long, 30 ladies diameter.
Two doubt!. acting Pump., workteg-barrel, brass

lined, 12 inches diameter, 5 feet stroke.
Theabove orsekinery is In good worlds, order.—

Apply to P. W. SHEAVED.
Morris' Addubso so Pottsosville.Iti7au. 44, ISM

von sAl446.—Tbe subscribers offer .for Pale • se
perlor 6 limb Pump. 6 feet mote, with 100 Pall

Of 6 t< 6laeb pipes, mltb bolts, Flag; As., 311 in 3 000
order. Also, 33 Drift Cars, 40 Ina axle, II ofwhich
Are rigged with double brakes, 111 of which are in
goodrunning order. Also, 60 yards of loch elope
dials. Theabove ivill be sold low for cub or approv-
ed paper,

Aprlll3, IMO

CONNSit IMMO.
New Philadelphia.

riIItICENWOOD LOTS VOA !lats.—Valuable'
t.T building lots la the most central part ofthe Bor-
ough of Pennine. lately laid out ott the Greeowriott
Estate, are sow fleeted Cordele. Apply to '

A. nueseL. Agest'
for the owners. at hie ogee Is 11fahautaseoBt.

PolliVille. May I, IBS* . • IS-if

Tl,0a Slid.—Town Lots on Crane Strew.
r Pectic ALdad ieuestanle do. Tows
Late la Borough of Schuylkill flasku. also aeverat
Trams o(Coal sad Timber Lands. /Apply to

C.ll. lIILL.
Beet Estate and Coetaireat.

14,Jan. J. 1854
OR SALE.-ALL THAT LOT MAIIISD 14
VInthe Town plot corner of Chamber,and Mahan.
tango streets, having dit'feet front on Iffahantattio
toed, and Indevil) canning to ChurchAll,y. Apply

DAVID CDILLAIL
34f_

las. 111.1830
whkVON. 11XL1C.,,-A IX florae Power Rogtoo,

I Breaker, fervent, as Xhirstors, ill orarlY DOW

haring Woo Id••• •or 5 mouths ooly. Will fr• sold
a- bargain maim, • ecoe•ro. Apply to

JOHN PIMIENTOS, Pot411tsville:41'Nov.ls.leNl
011, 13N1211111.—FOR eALBA 33 1101133
1.3 Poorer smith. le trot Ms older.. Far platen-
Mrs'pp, to IL H. ÜBILN ENO.. or to-.

BIXBY HICK*. Wilalitstoo,Delawage.
Jan. 4.1131 • - 14 f

R.1111111.--A LAROB BODIN AllO,ll

J T. Taylor's cloth's' atom 10.by 6Sfat Idstory
earlier Castroas/ Nabartassostrut.

Pottsvlllit Aprlllll,lBll 174

VOIL iIECOND MORT ever
.v Poeta k Co.'s Oboe MOM 4W114:1_801411.70211

T4-0 •AUL ft. IRSI

IMIDI& RIIIIBUILLINID GLOVES—a caplet'
article, far.Wlethr led wet weather.lndia

Rabbet OnrcoathAeogthea aui 1001•00
awl lbw Salt by , . 1141NNAN.

SO—-
.

~.~k.~.

&o
SALT;SALMI t IMAMt 11-14•000 Sacks

Llrupooi ormiod, (or Ordnnd Akan,) 3.900 do
Asidor's '090.14000 bosbota Tort's Wood. 12.000 14
and 10:4.Patty Rigs. C051t49117 on balm' and 63r
solo tow; in lots 10 mutt packagers by

auczambEß HERR,
Importer sod Wholsnle Water to Balt, No. 39 Routh
Wharves. 34111.441•315.

-

rob. 7. 1831 I 64as
nation

-500. -thraws, Uded bOpidoo
*OO do do do Lambe%
100 do pared 'do do

For sale bj TVSTIN 4 BURWELL.
No. 24 Boats Water St., Philadelphia

lan. 17,
F. iticwirrir & co. have last received

IL • fresh suPPly ofthe (alktwing:
New daps Itsed Huns and Tongues;
Pine Apple Cheese;
Craelarrrleariadeitroa I
Retains la I and 1 Boxes I '

_••

Drltd CurrantS;
Jars Corlett. treat masted. ALSO. •
Jenkins• Celebrated Hit- Teas, le Metallic Packs

Nov. IS. HSI: 46-tf
*KPH t LAfIPI I.ADtLS I—T. F. Hi:Ar-

lo TY fr. CO.-bane justreceived a large lot ofFluid
Lampe alba newest patierna, and atprices unusually
tow. ALSO. a supply ofFresh Burning Fluid.

Nov. 15,1831. . 46-If

EII6LIBII BREAKFAST TEA—
A very onperior article of Black Tea ;

Jnrireceived and forale, by
J. Id. BEATTY it SON.

Pottsville, Kay i4, 1851 • - 26tf

MOCHA COFFER—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF
genuine Mocha Corral+. Jost rocelvird from Now

York. by I. pl. BRATTY k EON.
Pottsville, May 24, 1221 24.4!

IV ICW DI ACKICREL, lo Kits f and KN.. a
lr Pr.esh supply justreceived.

T. F. BEATTY & CO.
04/Nov. 15,185!

NEW YORK Dried Apples andPlume.Justcalvedsod for sale by .1. M. BEATTY &EO
• Nov. 22.1851: . 47-1 f

IMILA Genet:me Flour:a panne article, tut tale
N. BEATTY & nom

Now. TS, Wt. 47.4 t
ORPILIMSI COIIIIT SALIM ,

DintAuANT to an eider...of the Orphans' Court of
1 Schuylkill CountythlFllibbseribers, *dadaistra.

tors of the Estate ofJohn Derinston. late of IN Bor-
ough of Tamaqua. in the Coonly, of Sch•iylalll, de-
ceased. will expose to sale by.i Public Vender., on

SATURDAY. the Sib day ofKa rch\ 'next, at 1 o'clock
In the afternoon, Onthe premises, In tlitlorough of
Tamaqua, Schuylkill County : ' \

' • 'tequila Megivage, Teuehtent and
• " Lot ofground. situate in the 'Borough

-: lilt of Tamaqua, aforesaid, bounded and
described as'follows : Beginning at a

- a tsahe Street,corner of Elm sail

asthma Road. thence. North, along the East side of
Mid CatawiasaStreet. Ito feat. teapoet. hence East
online of land late oftleorge W•Baum , w WilliamtiLevanandothers130feettoapost, tnee South
along the line oflands of said William -Levan and

1 others 110feet to Elm Street, thence West along the
North side ofsaid Elm Street 130 feet to the place of
Washday; bounded on the East by the lands of Wil-
liam Levan and others, on the West by the said Cat-
awissa Strut. °nibsNorth by lands ofthe said Wil-
liam Levan sad others, and on the Booth by Elm
Street. Thesaid Laud will be sold in lots or parcels
to suit Purchasers. kc, ,late the Relate of the said de-
ceased.

Attendance will be given and the conditions of sale
made known at the time end place of sale by "

JOHN ANDERSON,
JOHN HENDRICKS.

• *thanlstraton
By Order of the Court.

- Lewis Ruske. Clerk
Pottsville. Feb.7. 1862 }

ORPHANS' COURT SAUL
PR/WANT toan order ofthe. Orphans' Court of ISchuylkill County,the subscriber, Adtateultrator
of the Estate of Jenathaff Zerbe, late of-Frans
TownshipTin the Coo• .•

' dermrsad;
will expose to sate by Pub e Ve-iOne, • ....Saturday.
the 28th day ofFebruary, linVat-lfrotio In the
forenoon. at the WAN, or,Tertarlltpple,liirt-k • r,
In the Townof Tremont, SchuylkillCairn-y. 4

that certain Twostory lifeunage
or Teneneeat, Darn, Saw Will. Planta-
tion-))8d tract of land situate In the
Toltaship of Franey. In the County
of /Schuylkill,bounded by lands late
ofJohnand Solomon Albrient, Green-

awalt. George & Co., Hammer. Huntzloger & Co.,
sod land late of James Peacock, containing two hun-
dred and thirty acres and three perches, strict mea-
sure. and marked In• dtegnm of the Inquisition on
the Real Estate ofsaid deceased with the letter A.

ALSO. all that certain One story frame ilessuage
or Tenement,frame Stable, and Got or piece aground
situate in the Town ofTremont, County of Schuyl-
kill, bounded by Laurel Street, Lot of Daniel Raber,
Popular Run avenue, and another Lot, and marked on
the above diagram with the Letter 0, late the Riotsalbs said deceued.

Attendance will be given and the conditions o
sale madeknown aJthe time and place

BB
ofsale by

JONATHAN ZER, edgier
By order ofthe Court:

Lcorts Reuse, Clark.
Pottsville, Feb. 7, 1852

so. TaiConstosterearrar eti pi,,, :•,:
ertvasta, to William A. Nichols, ,14. . ;11"wthshotator of the estati of Pilule I i:-•pryebou.seceased. Am Mule New, twHose. Winne A. Nitta*, Jobse.:;..; Hewett and Margaret,. ids wife, 1.4.e.VilAlgillZ' Alargaret Nichols, Alfred Lawton ... -:
May his wife, late Mary Nkhols,frii -,. ~'cis id; Nichols, Henry K. Nkhols, tad Francis IL gi. ~.clots, Oairdiani ad tiros of Harriet Q. Mamie..4Emma Sta Clair blictells,tainorchildren ofthe tog v.Franck B. Nichols,' deceased, sad Franels Raft; ..:dealth,4 minor .grund-chtld of the said Preach Is ;-•,.Rkbots.deceaseti. 1 -•Whereas, at an Orphan? Cootbeld at Orw bro.:. ‘.:in andfor the County of lichuylkilLbedevalbe hijn,*

of the estate Court, the 7th dayoflelyA. D., 14`'Daniel Eton of said County presente d his pete4; ., .
to thesa IdCourt, settlng forth that Francis IL-1440k .I::,late of:the:Borough of Pottsville,- diedis the 7.Z ..,.
1817, -t ' lej and that Letters Of Adminbuto,„ t';:4.have tuned In due form of law to William,. '
Nichols, mlntstrater.dtt., that the said Praor tilNichols in his rife-time, towit : On the fourth 41,NoveMber, A. LI., DM, wig seised In fee of &se ,i,-,4Lot numberfotty.ono in the town of lit. Clair, to o, 0County of scheytkill aforesaid s that being sot:"seized did on the day and year last aforesaid, by

,Certain bargain or contract to writing bind dimwit` t,sell -Mid convey the *aid Real Estate, seidithe appe,:q
Reliance', unto Mesabi petitionerand &certainDalMiller In fee simple, in conelderatlon of the seat 4,..
onehundred Sod tidy dollars, which said comrao ,l,„,annexed tosaid petition. la penance ofwhiten',-,said Daniel Klapp. the said petitioner, and hely?Millet weal. into possession of the said lot of gte inir.N0.41. and have contirmed in possession ever eta -

that lime, and that they paid to the said Pointe 11.•IINichols in his life tone, the whole of the porthik ,moneyfor thesaid lot of ground, In accordance tetzthe-tertne of the geld contract; that the said ha
13:"Pilchols died re intenthaving executed • deed tim,saidyaniel Ilepp cud Daniel Miller, convert'ti-1the:lntim saidlot of ground,though he was well itt,`lded, nod intended that the same should tie tower`,and cbusumniated, that the said David Ritter leSat/ail:11s wife, by deed dated the Ist day of asr,l4A. D.,1849, rxioveyed tte one undivided half ple,r4the Said lot Of ground to the said Daniel Irdapkg aheirs add swinges. Therefine, praying the Coot,r4design:4e some day certain, ofwhich time notice 1e -2
be Web to the Administrator and heirs of the to'.Franc iSIR. Nichols, deceased, to appeal in said fot`r-and, aner the said bill OF patriotic, Act Itsod-
Court tented the prayer of the petitioner, alec:,rreeled Maleen William A. Nichols, ridininhe
and'lP. H. Nichobt. Guardian ad hum, requttloi
to apps before an Orphan? Court toberteld at otrigsburg,Tor the County of flrh'uyilikr; on Verde:the Ist day id September. then nest ensuing. ill'
o'clock in Gin forenoon, to show eflOact why taloa.edit performisce should bo made of said costae'
and that notice be given to the:KJ/residing out elk'.
county, by po Ileation In onenewlipapet in atboyll'It ICounty for i fee weeks prior to the Ist day of to:,tember,lB3l,iAnd a copy sent to eked/ of the heino;
siding out of, the County of Schtrylkill, and whealthe said Rubt was served onisaid hetreoke,t
C,, Id. IStraulinfligh Sheriff of t heCounty of Sc
kill. wLunen nit appeared, tha t{_b'e itaineinfsit gi

1
hats andAo tles.had not been te taloned in than.
Rule ; an,WWhereas, at an Orph i*s Court, dry l'
:Pouiville. In and tot the County SISehaylkill, bdv
ithe Hon. IN W. Begins, President' mid hisassen,f;;Judges of the same Court, the 16t day of Derecoo
A. D. ISA on motion of John P. lobart. IE4 0k
Court grant an alias Rule on tritteirs of mil ei'j
ceased, granting leave to amend t e•Rule, by 1111*?:
fug all the names of4be heirs. andWiturnsble it tl/44percolated Orphan'SCourt, to be ttetd in and rot o-•
said County, end the Court order thAt the propel
tire he given to all the heirs Ike., ft guttingtam!.
etinear before an Orphans' Wed. to 6ii lieu it p„ .4
OIle, on Ll

.be
onday, the let sylof MMcti nett. 10.1%toto'clock in forenoon, to s Or cansAwhy 1101,0

elite performance should be de of Wad mane ;
and that notice be given to th e.resldlng oat 1413
County. by publication In one-of the iiiii: 1,1published Inthe County of Schuylkill. •, • -•_.

Vellumthe Hon. Charles W. Wrong,Prot 11,,,,,,
Pottsville. the 14th day of Jimmy, teat ~,,,,,

LEWIS REHM Clark 0. t ..•
. ,

Pottsville, Jan. 31. 1851. _S—it t..,

ScAsyll4llC.

PRIXIZAZIATIO .

WMERfiA8, the Lion . CIIARL6B W. UEO
Esq.. President of ths Courts of Common

ofMisCourity of dchoyikill, in Penneykaala,ald cr•
tic,,or the several Courtsof Quarter Sessionei
Peace, OyerandTerminer and GeneralGaol Deers
fiteald county; the lion. SoLoworr Founts mid
cis 8. Iluittaik .1 edges of,lbe Court of Q.at
liens ofthe Peace. Oyer and Terminer. and
Aard'Delivery. for the trtal of all capital lad ale
fee es In the said control' itchuelkill, by %ell
east" to me directed, have ordered a Contiof Co • •

• leas; Oyer and Terminerand Gene, al Gaol Dslitr:i,
to be holden at Pottsville, on MONDAY, the le
of. March next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., to continua .•

weeks, if necessary. •
Notice ie. therefore. hereby dim to the COT,

tits Justices of the Peace, and Columbia' anis •
county of Schuylkill. that they are. by the tall
espy', commanded to be than andthere, at lea'
in the forenoonof the said day, with their robs, •:••

cords, inquisition", examinations and all mho
membronces, to dotherm things which in their ir
traces appertain so he done i and all those that ‘l.
bound by recognizance., to prosecute spbot
poisoners that are or then shall be In the gaol of
county ofSchuylkill.are to be then and tberstos•-.
ecute them, as shall he Just.

nod saes de Cosrstemorsitht
C. 11, STRAUB, Me('

•Sheriff's Office, Pottsville.
• January 31,1854. S S•te
N. 11. The Witeesses end Jurors who ire

mooed toettend sald•Court, ere required to m

punctually. Incase anon-attendance the law is
eases wade end provided, will be rigidly et&
This notice Is publhihed by order of the Count
Concerned, Will govern themselves atcordlosly,

I): :/.`k,! azfli A

1-IIRSUANTto ao order of the Orphan' s fault of
Schuylkillcounty, the subeetlber, Admi nistrator

oftha Estate of WILLIAM lIIHENFELTER, late of
the Borough ofPottsville, in tibeeopnty ofSchuylkill,
deceased, will mime to sale by Public Yeadue. on
FRIDAY the 27th of February, neat, it 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, at the Pens svimate Uall, in the Borough

ofPottsville. all that certain Two dto-
-

ry Frame Dwellingilousc and Lot or
. piece ofGround, Music on the South-

wardiv side of MAUANTONGO-St..
In said Borough, adjoining another
House and Lot of said demised, and

bounded by the same and other land amid deceased
on the East and Booth. andLot of Thomas CPollock
on the West, eontelning 4n Ftient 27 feet: , and in
length or depth 12Sfeet includingan 8feetwide alley.
'Also, all that certain Lot or piece of ground situate

on the Northweetwardly side of CHURCH Alley, In
said Borough, bounded by Third street, Land of Jacob
Reed and other' Lot of said intestate an 8 feet, wide
Alloy, containing in front or width on Church Alley
120feel, and in length or depth 108 feet with the ap-
purtenant**, late the Estate of the said deceased.

Attendance will be given and the conditions 01'sale
made known at the time and place ofsale by - -

SAMUEL SILLYMAN,Quardiai:
By order ofthe Court

Lewis Burma. Clerk.
Pottsville. Jam :+1,1552 -5-1 t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

PtinBllANT In an order of the Orphans' Court of
Rcheylkill County. the subscriber, Guardian of

ELIZABETH SNYDER, a minor child of Benjamin
Snyder. late of the Borough of Pottsville, to the
County of Schuylkill,deceased, will expose to ;ale

• by public vendee, nn FRIDAY, 'the '27th
day of February next. at 10'o'clock in the

tiU fortufnon, at the Pennsylvania Hall, In
the Borough of -Pottsville, Schuylkill
County, all that certain lot of ground,

- situate in the Borough of Pottsville.
bounded and described as folhawi; Beginning on the
westwardly eide.ofThirdstreet, in & Patterson's
addition to Pottsville, thence along the lino of lot
Na: 7 In said plan, north silty degrees west one bun-
dred and eleven feet to a is; feet wide alley, thence'
north thirty degrees. west along said alley thirty-dye

feet eight Inches andfive-tenths, toa lot new or late
of John A. Dean.tbence along said lot 116feet tosaid
Thirdstreet. thence along the same ihiny feet six in-
ches to the place of beginning, being part of lot No: 8
In Pott'& Pattersore• addition to Pottsville, late the
estate of the said deceased.

Attendance will be given and the conditions ofsale
made known at 8AXtimEL a nSdLL laTceM oAfNs,aGuardian.

By order of the Court,
Lewis Reuss, Clerk Orphans' Court.

Pottsville, Jan. 31.1854.
•

SALM' ,Or IZELAZ ESTATIB.
Tam eIIBSCRIBER OFFERS THE FOLItOHtNIi

deficit ibed property for sale, Dratted in the most de-'
Bitable and business part of Pottsville. between the
"Pennsylvania Hall" and "American House" Hotels,
In Centre street. to wit :

- Freer. Three 9.ofeet Lola fronting on
Centre street, in depth 110

Eli i
feetby a 10

tfewldeAlLrAnntAgalontUnlonacconn.AieLoteouting
Second Street, by 109 feet, to a 10 feet
wide Alley, running along Union street.

TntaV. Five 10 feet Lola frontingon Railroad St.,
depth 100 feat, to a 110 feet wide street leading lain
Union street. within GO (ret of the Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad Depot. This property would make
a most desirable location for a railway Hotel, as this
Is the terminus roe all travelling to and from Potts-
ville. The block for such an Hotel would ho 100 feet
641121E. The terms would be reasonable. No money
required Inadvance, provided the purchaser would
immediately erect good buildings on the property, and
give bond and mortgage for security ofmanual Distal-
meats, with interest. Apply to ii. MURPHY- I

January, Alai. 10S1. . . 5.403

VAILVERZEI 'PROPERTY.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

gAyILLber iold at Private Bale, the valuable Centre
V V greet property. In the Hot ough of Pottsville, ell•

stated on theNorttr West corner of High and Centre
streets. The Lot is 40 feet front on Centre by IWO

feet deep. running to Railroad street.-
00 the wadies, on Centre street. are

[llll erected two Two-story Frame Dwelling
finished, and In excellent

condition. . There are also erected. on
the rear ofthe Lot. EIOBT TENANT

HOUSES
Bahl poverty is located in mut ofShe best business

perilous ofthe Borough—is near the Public Bulldlop
—has every convenience, and Is unquestionably one
ofthe moat desirable properties in the Borough at
Pottsville. either ifoi private residences, or' for carry-
ing_ on any publitliasiness.

For Terms; sird other particulars, apply to the sob-
scriber. • NELIOU,

•
" No. 174 Poplar 'free', Philadelphia.

ar toBENJalit NT..TOLOII, Potty/I- •
Dee. 6,1831. - 4941

DIMEMABLII Property In PrOPIMILLEI.

• FOR BALE.
•

rrIMB eabecriber of at Pr trate Oahe, the rationlas
IL Valuable property, situated on Market Square, In

tie Borough ofPineville: -

No. I. Two Dwelling Mooresend a Lot
of Ground,fronting on Market and Lye

1.11 on greets. The Lot is 14 feet front by
PM fret deep, and on the Market
faint io erected a large two story Brick
and atone Dwelling Houle, with back

buildittge, all la complete order. There is *be° a

Fame House on the Lyonstreet front, on the same
Mt.which rents for 1121.

No. 1. A Lot ofGround adjoining the above, T 7
feet 5 inches front by 190fret damp, on which is erec-
ted a enable on Lyon asset front.

The location of this propene, being to Market
govern andbot a short distance from the new Court
Boum renders It a eerydesirable properly, eitherfor
business or private residence.

For terms andother particulars apply to the sub-
scriber on the premises. FlLkliollll BARTH.

Nov. 12, (851.

A MISIERABLI3. orrzcz !Olt nmrr.
THE subscriber °Pen the Defend Rory ofbts new

Flo Ptoof Mick Office. la Vsrket. between Centre
mud Second Itreets.Pottsville: now In the oecupsu-

' cy ofDr_ P. A. Vellirron, from the ant
of April next, from OtIC to. tee years. to

.• Ell Catrrt7li dsht7l:lih flan, a food front
TM room Is ilfbl.

ItOttlimeer on Market street„ end hind-
snotty papered. Those Is need will sp.

pl-11. The ealieriber. weals • Imo& nonvenfeet.
comfortable DweStag honee,le the North Wert Ward,
sayslit or torenrooms,at a fair reasonable; Rent, from
Ito6 years,for Ida own Famlty.• tugs. 10Ive no the
Infointatlon soon. 1 N. 61. WILSON, J; P.,

..Lited Agent and General Collectot,EarketSt.
Ain. 10, 185$ Stal

PROOLMULTION.
NOTICE is hereby given that a Coen of Cos

Meat', for tile trial of causes at Issue Is esti
the county of incheyikill , will be held at Palmieri
the county aforesaid; on Monday. the 13th of lb
next, at 0 o'clock, A. M., tocontinue ans week.

Thereforeall persons having suits pendia!, nil
parloue whose duty it shall beto appear st said C
will tali notice and govern themselves accord*

CIIRISTIAN X. STRAUB, Moe
dheritra ()Mee, Pottsville. .

January 34 1652.

WOMAN SCHOOL.
rr•HE HItBERFAMILY are about opening a Cd
1 MAN B.ICMOOL andrequet parents wboare i

roue to bassi' their children Instructed In the
gunge, to give them a call. The prices fur tolum
reasonable. Priiate instructions eregiven laths
man, and French languages, Music. Piano and GI
as well as In all kinds of needle work.

Fancineediework ofall kinds are kept fault
SO materials for needle work, as Zephyr, Tapasull
Lamb-wool of different colors, Canvass, Bilk, f

86001-tOttoo, eel.
Residence, Centre street, opposite the El

Climb: -
January 31st, Mi.!. 341

-JOB BOOK BINDBBir,
And Blank Book Manufactory:';

THE subscriber fise opened a JOB BOOK 818
HY, AND BLANK BOOK id ANUFACTOBY

the basement of Wousthooses New Midler,
nor of MARKET and'elEtX/ND streets. NUMB,

MaO&SINcm, PAIIPHLIIII, NSWIIPAPICkI, Ac.,
old Books rebound, and MtWes fitted up, in try
every nJYluol Binding.litthe shortest notice..

BLANK HOOKS.—lliiing one ofthe tell
AMMO idilelliNEß now in CM, I em prep
make think Book' to order, and rule them It
pattern, es cheeps' it can he done elsewhere. B
for thank Books, and hill head* printed nodal
the ehdttest notice. In het all kindsofwork
the Bonk Binding, Printing andBaling line. P
will find it to their advantage to glee me s WI,
have every facility to do all kinds ofwork,
pledge myself to do Ita• well. and as cheap, ate
1e done either la City or County.

IL L. BIAID
. Practical Bouk Bindtt

Icy 3fet, 1859. -

_ __ -._—_— •

: WITH AND LEAPYEAH.
- VALENTINES.

Tlinubsetlber would gently remind the. I'd
and In this is Leap•year —the ladle* partici

of the near approach ofSt. Valentine's Day."S
birds go in pairs " &eh and respectfully Melt. d
attention to his largo assortment of Valeattl
French and American manufacture, surpanisgs
riety ofstyle, appropriatentu of design,dated
malign!,and elegance ofarrangement, thew si
format season, and in price less than half—tler
24 cent. each bring superior In material. mania
and hnish,.tolhose at 50 cents—au equal dude
holdingthroughout the intim assortment.

Valentine-writers, Envelopes, of all sizes, o•
ponding with the Valentines, handsomely ea*
anagilt, Le., die. Dealers canbe suptV,lrWonpolavorahle termsas Inthd city—th are wt
to WI; 11. BANNI

..1an.149 1862,
• MILITARY SCHOOL.

subscriber most respectfullyannounrert
.1 Public that he will commence his 'woad o

of )dilitary instruction, at his Rendezvous is tto
Academy. in Norwegian throat. Persons do.
of haVing their children Instructed In Mime,
ence and Exercise, will pleaseband In their us.
the above mentkmed place. Second Qesnol
commence on MONDAY. the 'Ad of Fsbnisrl-4
oftuitlaa from half past roar to halfput

day,J(4lterorchoolbouts.) T41=1111,50 per at
Night Oars for adults has also bees (Snort,

instruction In Military tartlet given on Tues6l
Thursday evenings at the lame place. Ter"'
will be made known there on application.

JAMES Nldl
4.1Jam21,

oviLLE nomarira, DoiJyt
THK stibscribers respectfully eanounceto Mr

lie.that their new Bolling Ilia Is now cow
and in foil operation. and 'tat they are met
supply all kinds of-Bar Ironof various slam,
they will warrant to be superior In quality l'

obtained from abroad. at the same prices.
They also manufacture T Rails, for the taw

C.olliertes and Lateratlloads. weighing groat
Wlbs. per yard. made ofthe'best Iron. and

al
O

be found much; cheaper than the imported Wide-
Being practical mechanic!. and having ma

arable experience to the Iron business. they

themselves that they can give maim ISilifilttS
putchasera, and will also make it their lateen al
unlace home manufactures. •MARItin,.IIIIII.NIBIII494Det.6,1851,

A lISZTOL !WW WOM
• BIGHT Tablet of different lengthy oft

equateand Flat Dar Iron *Steel,Ste.. hgl
tical Dechanic—fah is one of the moat use
publlthed (or Dealers and Workers to Iron.
Wbo use It, ever issued.. Elo correct are the or
IWO.. that COy person cansafely buy and and-)
Books without even welgtilng the iron sad
Just published. rake 25 cents, and for sate
and retail by 13. BOW

By enclosing nine postage stamps, the wad 0,1waded free. to any part all* county.—Tbr
supplied at the usual discounts

Jan. 14. 1812.

TO triveuus AND ran we
QPECIPIC Remedies for each Complaint plt

In this section of the mainly. Proof net
clustVe of this truth may be bad (with aOP
VAN AC for this veer containingparticulan ,bl
Ing on

J C. MAIININ,Centre street Pottsville. ce,
J. GlBBB. Mlnoraville.
GEO. fIitIPSNIDBE. New Castle.
AGENTS for this County, always ,obserne

RAM remedy the following .
NOTICE.—AII Preparation , tisretofmo

"COENTOCK*B" or COhISTOCH & COl.
beballied and sow belong EXCI.IIBI%/EIS
Lucius 'B. Comstock; and though the Isis
amistoek & Co.will be eoutleued..itds rruo,

throeee elerlie 'avatar* of Dr. L..6: C.,'
tlgnate the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS'

Jan. 31st.

F'EET W capital 11
Churches mid for elolghlog—justreceivokl

solo by 2, 211‘ 1"-*
Ja0.14,155t.

4. 4

J3131151

RI


